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Publle Sales. Those having sale Mils

at this office will have the no-

tice of the sale in this list without extra
charge until day of sale.

February 14th. Philip McNemar at his resi-

dence lo Centre twp., will aell Hone, wairon,
Cows and a general assortment Of farming
implements.

February 18. Bamuel Kltner at his residence In
Carroll twp.,nearGlbson's spoke factory.wlll
soli horses, cows, farming implements, and
household furniture.

febrnary 2lBt., Jacob Seller at his residence In
Centre twp., will sell 3 cows, a large lot of
lumber and boueeliold furniture. The house
and lot will also be offered for sale at the
same time.

February 22nd. Mrs. Rebecca Trostle, at ber
residence in Raccoon Valley, S miles N. E.
of Ickesbnrg will sell horses, cattle, sheep
end farming Implements.

March 8rd., Geo. R. Hall at the Orr farm at
Billow's Bridge, will sell Live Stock, farm-
ing implements, Ac.

Sale Bills got up In good style. Price
$1.25 to $5, according to size. Hend
list of articles and day of sale and state
the priced bill you want to this office
and your bills will be sent you by return
of mail.

Brief Items.
The County Commissioners are now

busily engage in holding the triennial
assessments.

On Tuesday last, Mr. Wm. Scott now
residing in Juniata twp., had a paralytic
stroke.

II. II. Miller, formerly of this county,
but now a resident of Newville, is hav-
ing great success with a patent harrow
he is Introducing.

The O. B. A. Fur Comnanv. of this
ilace have captured fourteen foxes this

winter, and are still expecting to in
crease the Bomber.

,X We notice tlwt Mr. Darius Long of
Centre twp.. has commenced to haul
brlclts for the erection of a new resi-
dence.

The Union week of prayer will be
observed in this town on 1st week of
February from the 4th to the 11th same
as last year.

Allison Jacobs, son of Bamuel Jacobs
of Turbett twp., Juniata county. Cut
his foot while chopping recently, and
has since died from the effects of the
wound.. '

A young man in Spring twp., hired a
horse and sleigh to go a coasting with
his girl, for which he was to pay $1.
No time set to return so he kept th5
horse and sleigh 2 days' and 3 nights,
and now be oilers to pay for it in Bye
straw.

Commissioner J. W. Gantt, and the
clerk to fee commissioners, Calvin

out of a sleigh very prompt-
ly In Savilletwp.,on Monday of lost week.
Of course it was all the fault of the snow
banks, and as no damage was done,there
will be no assessment on the driver. ,

If you want a first-clas- s religious
newspaper, subscribe for The Christian
at Work. It contains Moral Stories and
a large amount of other interesting read-
ing matter. Terms $3 per year. Bee ad-
vertisement in another column.

On Tuesday last a boy aged about 12
years son of Mr. J. C. Frank, fell on the
street in Newport and was run over by
a wagon loaded with hay. The boy
made a narrow escape from death, but
fortunately was not very severely in-
jured.

Xa few days ago, a lawyer in this coun-
ty had a womau request him to bring
suit agaiust a certain man for breach of
promise. Upon examination as to the
merits of the case, he found that the
woman was willing to swear " that the
man had looked at her as though he
wanted her."

'
-- Ayoung man of Carroll town!.!p
recently lost his pocket-boo- k, and aftera vain search for It every where else, he
found it safely cared for at the house of
a young lady where he had spent a
pleasant evening, having dropped itthere. And now Jacob feels better, and
will no doubt when he is married let
his wife have the careof his pocket-boo- k

Altogether. , i

Old Folk'$ Concert. Don't forget the
flrstclasa Y. M. C. A. concert, at the
Court House pn next Saturday evening.
Admission 15 cents, tickets can be pro-
cured at all the stores.

- j '

7Aeeldent8. On Saturday evening, j a
sleigh occupied by Dr. Bealor and Mr.
W. C. Heckerndon was upset between
Green Park and Klllotcburg, and the
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doctor's leg badly sprained by his com-

panion foiling on it. The accident was
was caused by one side of the shafts
coming uncoupled.

v
.

On the same evening Mr. D. J.
Klstler's horse ran away, throwing out
the four occupants of the sleigh, but
doing none of them any serious damage.

XHorse Accidents. A few morning') ago
Wm. Donally of Tusoarora twp., round
a valuable mare in his stable that had
been cut in a terrible manner, It evident-

ly having been done with a knife.

One morning lost week, John K.
Grube, residing In Centre twp., found a
pitch fork sticking in to the side of his
horse with the handle broken oft". On
pulling out the fork the contents of the
stomach came out of the aperture, and
the horse instantly died. How this ao
cldent happened is beyond the conject-

ure of the owner.

.V'RV Township Itoms. Recently the
blacksmith shop belonging to Mr. rat-terso-

in Rye twp., was totally crushed
by the weight of snow. Fortunatcly.no
pei son Was In at the time. He has put
up a new shop 22x40.

Rev. S. I. Bhortess has now In progress
a series of protracted meetings. So far
the results are encouraging.

Mr. Daniel Powers and two of his sons
have returned from a hunting excursion
to the Black Log mountain and have
concluded it was not a profitable trip.

Dropped Dead. At Losh's Run a little
ticforo 8 o'clock, while the men were en-

gaged In pushing empty cars so as to get
them at the place to load them, Mr.
Wm. Flnlcle.the contractor for the labor
done on the coal yard at that place drop-pe- d

ever and In about ten minutes after
died. Coroner Zlnn, of Newport was
notified and at once came down and
bringing Dr. II. O. Orris, when a Jury
was impaneled who rendered a verdict
that the deceased came to his death
through heait disease. The deceased was
a most worthy citizen of Watts twp., this
county. Mr. F's. wife having died some
five or six years ago', he leaves seven
orphan children to mourn his loss.

X Didn't Shoot Where He Intended. A cer.
tain resident of Juniata twp., was the
possessor of a large turkey gobler, that
strongly resembled a wild one, and he
was anxious to sell it for one, but did
not have face enough to call it so. A hap-
py thought struck him ; he would take
it to the woodB and tie it to ft tree and
tell the purchaser that he had shot it in
the woods, leaving the Inference that it
was a wild turkey. Acting upon this
thought he took the gobler out and tying
it securely, blazed away. Unfortunately
he did not shoot where he intended, the
shot cutting off the string and leaving
the turkey free. From that moment he
was a wild one sure enough, and a twenty--

five pound turkey is at this time (inx- -

iously looked for by its owner who will
now be able to sell it for a wild turkey
If he can only capture it. Until that
time he is short one turkey. .

Mysterious Fire. On Friday last, a
rather mysterious fire occurred in South,
ampton township, Franklin county,
Mrs. Wm. Klllinger was just about fin.
ishlng a bed comfort, when with no
other warning than the sound produced
by the crackling of a match, the com
fort was a mass of flames, and entirely
destroyed. Her brother, Mr. Wm,
Yundt in trying toxtinguish the flames
with some carpet, was pretty severely
burnt about the hands. The cause is a
mystery and cannot be accounted for In
any other way, than that the head of a
parlor match had in some way got into
the cotton composing the comfort, and
was ignited in handling. JlepoMory,

A Mystery Explained. The conductor
and trainmen of faBt line south, leaving
llarrisburg at 4:20 A. M., on the North
em Central railway, were amused at
the solution of a mystery a few morn,
ings since. Mr. John Campbell, the
polite and courteous messenger of thd
Adams Express company, received at
Harrlsburg a corpse in transit to the
south. Whilst en route, at Intervals,
there was heard a sound as if the corpse
was kicking the lfd of the coffin with
the toe of his foot. Messenger Campbell's
curiosity becoming aroused, he deter
mined to ascertain the true condition of
that occupant, and at once began re-
moving the screws which secured the
lid. A few moments suflioed to eon
vince him that the corpse was a dead
head, sure enough, but how to explain
that nolso was a conundrum. Arriving
at ork Investigation was made, when
it was discovered that there was another
" deadhead" under that car in the per-
son of a negro lying crosswise over the
trucks, who, to keep his feet warm,
would bump them against the car floor.
It is needless to add Mr. Campbell's be-
lief in spiritualism has since exploded.
Patriot . it;., i ; ' . i , i

AHarrlsburp Mystery. Recently the
announcement was made of thedeath of a
hotel keeper named John Stemler. And
now on Saturday the 20th Inst, Mrs
Stemler and her four children, the old

est about seven years, were taken sud-

denly 111, with every symptom of poison
ing. They had partaken of oyster soup,
Dr. Rna found them suffering from the
effect of mineral poison. He succeeded
in saving their lives, although the moth-
er and two of the children are still In a
very precarious Oohdltlon. It Is now
thought that Mr. Stemler died from the
effects of poison. The matter of his
death and the attempted killing of his
widow and children Is now being thor-
oughly Investigated by the authorities.

Suspicion attached to Kate Stemler, a
daughter, as having administered poison
to the rest of the family, and this suspi
cion was strengthened by the statement
of her brother, Frank Stemler, that he
saw her put something in the soup
while she was preparing It for supper.
Afterwards, however, Frank denied
this story, and denied knowing any-
thing nlxiut It.

What motive the girl could have had
in committing such a crime we will not
now venture to say, as there are so many
conflicting rumors that nn Injustice
might be done by publishing them.

Successful Hunters.

For Too Tline8.

Blain , Pa., January 20, 1877.
K Mr. F,ditor: Our ercat Nlmrods of
this end of the county, and of Juniata,
have not been idle this winter. Not
long since, Mr. R. H. Kell,of our town,
went over the mountain to have a " bear
hunt." Well, he soon got in company
with a jolly Bet of fellows from East
Waterford, Juniata county, when they
had a very successful time, for in the
evening they had three bears for their
days luiior. a Mr. j neons snot one,
Mr. McClure one, and Mr. Marshall, the
other. My the way, Mr. Editor, it
would not be out of plnce to say some-
thing of their docs, which are very pood
ones Indeed. With these dogs they have
run down and killed four bears this
winter.

Mr. James Morrow of our town, is
also one of the successful hunters. In
company with Martin Bousura, of
Horse Valley, they shot a very large
deer, and wounded another seriously,
but were not able to get It. Our " Fur
Company" is eettinsr alonir .finely, and
Is, so far as heard from, ahead of the
" Company" of your town. They have
captured about twenty raccoons and
eight or ten foxes this winter. Our
marksmen and those of Andersonburg
are challenging each other for the best
shooting.

In our next we shall say something of
our mg poruers.

Anon.

Juniata County. - We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

At Port Royal, on Monday evening.
just as the sexton had finished light
ing ine lamps in me Metnouist cnurcn,
the chandelier fell with a terrible crash.
making a complete wreck of the whole
concern. Fortunately the lights were
extinguished by the concussion, avert
ing wnai niigut nave proved a disas-
trous fire. The loss to the congregation
is thlrty-rlv- e dollars, not Including the
damage uone to ine carpet.

On Tuesday evening, as Mr. E. R.
G ill! ford was on his way to church at
Acauemia, lie stopped for a few minutes
at the residence of Mr. James B. Okeson
While in the house his horse took fright
and started off at a full rate of sneed.and
did not stop until he reached the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas, where he quietly
turned into the barn-vn.n- l. havinur run
himself completely down. The sleigh
was distributed along the road in pieces,
and damaged to such an extent as to
render it completely worthless.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol
lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

The Newville Mar says : We regret
to learn that a citizen of Mifflin twn..
has been " taken in" to the tune of
about live hundred dollars by a Yankee
sharper. It was by the old game of
signing an agreement for the sale of a
patent right, but which turned up in
the shape of a promissory note. The
trick consists, as many are aware, of
constructing an agreement so that it
can be cut in two, the one end having
tne signature oi a complete promissory
note; The note In the above case was
cashed by a Lelianon bank and sent
here for collection.

On Thursday afternoon Inst, Officer
Geo. Wetzel arrested Edward Lvtle and
William F. Henwood on the charge of
arson. They were taken to the of lice of
Justice hhryock, who committed them
4i i iiff In... .Infuiilt .ft? er. lUin knilv v i. n 1 1 g n.ui. i iir unit,

Charles Miller and Charles Braun were
also committed to prison as important
witnesses lor tne i.ommonweaith.

On ThnPAilav Avpniiio lnaf. Xfru
Wnililcl nn ncpil lftiiv whn rpjWlna nn
V,fiRr Afnln kf.rppt. fttnmlilptt nn.t fall
down a flight of stairs, injuring herself
in a serious manner. The lady is now
confined to her bed from the effects of
the fall.

Mr. John Morrison, the secret de
tective who ferreted out the parties en,
gaged in the numerous fires which oc
curred in Carlisle, nas received a reward
or $oOO from the Town Council.

Church Notices.
Preaching In the M. E., Church next

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church. Preaching

next psuuoain at 11 a.m., ana tp.m.
Prayer meeting at Cio'cloek on Wednes-
day evening.

IVeaiehiiig in the Reformed Church on
Bunday next at 2 o'clock P. M.

Union Service. Preanhlng uext Sab- -
Datn at 7 f. iw., in tne uetormed church
by Rev. Mr. Dunlap. The Moody and
Bun key book will be used.

Preaching In the Lutherau church
next Sabbath at 2i o'clock P.M. Pray
er meeting weunesaay evening.

Very Useful to Every One. ,

In nn other wnf can a nerson trot back
so large a profit for a very little money, as
,to expend it lo learning what to do, whoo to
do It, and how to do it In other word, to
have his brains help his bands. Here is
one way to do this I The small savings or
extra production of less than bait a cent
a day, or 8 cents a week, will now procure
a large, beautiful, cheap Journal, for all of
1877, splendidly Illustrated, with over 000
line original Kngravings,and over a Thous-
and Columns of the very best, plain, prac-
tical, trustworthy Information about the
every day and out-doo- r work and
comfort or every home, in Uountry, Village
and City. This information Is not prepar-
ed by new scribblers, but by a large force
of intelligent working men and women,
who know what they write about, and they
are assisted by many others, who furnish
information from their own practice and
observation. Such a Journal is the Amcr.
io.nn AffricuKurM, so named because start-
ed 85 years ago as a rural journal, but
since greatly enlarged and improved to suit
the daily wants of every man, woman, and
child In City, Country, and Village for
the Farmer and Gardener, the Merchant
and Meclmnlo, the Professional Man in-

deed, all clauses. It Is packed full of use-
ful Information that every ono ought to
have. Many single hints and suggestions
will repay more than a whole year's cost of
the paper. Its original eugraved plans for
buildings and improvement, with details or
coBt, etc., and common-sens- e directions,
are worth far more than a majority of the
costly works on architecture, ureal care
is exercised to have cvdry line In the paper
reliable. Its ooostant, persistent, and full
exposure of a multitude of Humbugs and
swindles, are alone worth far more than its
cost, and have saved to its readers and to
the country millions of dollars that would
have gone into the hands of sharpers. The
Department for Housekeepers and Chil-
dren are very useful and entertaining. In
short, the American Aarlmlturm Is full
of good things, and ought to be in every
house in the land. The circulation is so
large that the Publishers can supply it at
little above the cost of the printing paper
or f 1.(10 a year, sent post-pai- d ; or four
copies $5.40. Take our advice and send
your subscription lor 1H77 ( Vol i'i) to ur-ano- k

Judd Company, 245 Broadway, New
York. You will find it pay, and pay well.

Or If you prefer you can accept thn offer
made on tne 4tn page or i he i imfs.
A. M. AgrlmlturiHt.

The Illustrated Christian Weekly
commenced in the first n timer of the new venr,
a serial story, by the Eli tor, Dr. Charles 8.
Robinson, illustrating the phases of Mew Eng-
land life. It will be entitled, Annals of

by 8. Fotersoa. It Is expected that
it will run on through many numbers.

Dr. llobinson says : " There will be some
love In it, some tragedy, some comedy ; as all
real life would suppose. Our purpose In this
publication is quite explicit. We believe there
Is something in the practical training of those
Eastern States, which is worth exhibiting and
worth preserving. The men are peculiar) the
women are unlike any others t the children are
odd even the babies always seem to us to have
an uncommonly mature look."

Now Is a good time to subscribe for this most
excellent lamlly paper. Hend lor specimen
copy. Address " Illustrated Christian Week
ly," 150 Nassau Street, New York City.

Llpplncott's Magazine for February
has been received, and contains Its usual
large amount of interesting and instructive
reading matter and fine illustrations, printed
on fine tinted paper. Specimen copies sent on
receipt of SO cents. Address J. B. Llppincott
& Co., publishers, 715 Market Btreet, Philadel
phia, oee prospectus in another column.

Schwartz Holds the Fort for the Cheapest
nothing, Furnishing ooods, &c, in the
County, live mm a can.

IlDOH ScriwAiiTZ,
Newport, Pa,

Carpets Persons going to housekeeping
will ti nil it to their advantage by caning
on the Undersigned,

Isidoh Schwartz,
Newport, Pa

For Sale or Rent. The Hotel property
situate on Carlisle Street, north of the
Court House, New Bloomfield, Pa. Pos
session given on April, 1st, 1877. t or
Information, apply to,

Mhs. Saiiah .DrcuRicK,
Mansville, Perry co., Pa,

Take Notice. Notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the undersigned
that a dissolution of partnership is to
take place on April 1st. All accounts
must be settled by note or otherwise be-

fore that date,"and accounts not settled
in accordance with this notice will be
put in the hands of a Justice for col
lection. The business will after that
date be carried on by H. W. Smith.

Smith & McBride
New Bloomfield, Jan. 23, 1877. tf

Tailoring promptly and well done,
We will furnish you the goods, or you
can bring your own material, and be as
sured or having a good nt.

F. MORTIMER

The celebrated "Capital Lead, which
is unequalled lor whiteness and uurabii.
ity always on hand and for sale by
tf. F. 'Mortimer

County Price Current.
BLOOMF1KLD, January 29,1877.

Flax-See- I 25

Potatoes ' 75 (

Butter V pound, (fresh roll) 18

Packed Butter V pound, 10
Eggs V dozen, 25 "
Dried Apples V pound 4cts "
Dried Peaches, 8 0 12 ct.
Cherries, - 0 0 ett. '

Pitted, OOOOOcU.'
Blackberries, . OOOeu."

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OOKRECTSD WKIKLT.

V.'OODWARD 4k 1SOBB.
Carlisle, January 27, 1877.

Family Flour
Buperdne Kye Flour, S.50

White Wheat, new..... 180
Red Wheat.new L80
Bye. 0
Corn, (new) 43 ,

Oata, , 30
Cloveraeed 9.00 a 9.00
Ttinothyseed,

JfBWPOItT MARKETS.
Oorrtetei Wtekly by Kough tt Brothtr.1

DSALBRS 111 ' )

5

OltAXrV Ac PHODUCI0.
NswPtiHT, January 27, 1877.

Flour, Kitra 15 60
Huper. , 4 Ml

White Wheat H bo.. 1301 fO
Hed Wheat ., 1290125
Kye WO00
Corn,. .. 40012045 .

Oats V A3 pounds, MCW
Clover Reed 9 0009 OO

Timothy Seed,., 1 50

Flat 8eed 1 00
rotatoes,,, , 8(1490
Baoon 10 14
Pressed Hon Sets,
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 B0 01 E0

Llmeburner'i Coal S 25
Btove Coal, , 4 00 O 6 00
Pea Coal , 2 75
Gordon's Food per Rock,...,.., t2 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AMU tOAL
Of all kinds always nn hand and for sale at the

lyowmt, Market Kates,
i" Five per oent oH for Cash.

DHATIIS.
Kl.I.IOTT. On t.h 22ml lint. . In lckcihnre.'Mri

Jnne Klllott. BRed about IM) years.
HOCHRNUKHPKH Oil the 211 I nil., Ill HavllID

towiifllilp. John Kocknnderfer, Knq.. formerly a
cominlislonerof this county, aged about fi2yeari.

uurFMir.K. me liin insi., in Miuuieiown.
Frederick county. Md.. after a week's limes with
croup, John A., eldest sun of Kev. T. F. and Hal-H- e

M. llolfmlnr, formerly of Landlshurg, thli
county, aged 4 y"ars. 4 months and S days.

mii.i.EH iin ine zain inr.. in imwe inwnmip.
Auk. K.. son of Michael Miller. agedA months.

riNAci.R. un ine zznu insi., ai ixisii s nun,
William Finnaole, aged about 65 years.

B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEII. .

Delville. Perrv Co.. Pa. Chames moderate, and
satisfaction guaranteed. 6 If

IJ18TATE NOTICKNotlce Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estnteof

Frederick K. Dura, late of Tyrone township,....... ..Do... .II. ".1 1, 1 .1J ci i j uiiiinij, ,ini;ri.-i- , novo itcitii gi mi.,,,
to the undersigned, residing In Klliottsburg, Perry,
county, i a.

All persons Indelrfed tosnld estate are reqnest
ed to make immediate payment and those h&vlofl-clalm- s

lo present them duly authenticated foi
settlement to

. WILLIAM H. DUM, Executor,
A. M. Mark!,, Attorney for Kiecutor.

lanuary so, isi t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt .tallies Irvine an
wife ot Savlile township, Perry county. Pa., bv
deed ot voluntary assignment nave assigned ail
the estate, real and personal, of the said James '
jrvineto liios. ll. Miiiigan, oi the borougu or
Newnort. countv and state aforesaid. In trust for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Janx
Irvine. AH persons therefore Indebted to th
said James Irvine, will make payment to the salif
AsflivmA. and those Imviiiir claims nr rinin Anils will
make known the same without riplnv.

THUS. H. MILLIff AN,
January 30, 1877. Assignee.

JSSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice l hereby given that John Yohn of Car-
roll township. Perry county, Penn'a., by deed of
voluntary deed of assignment has assigned all the
testate, real and personal of the said John Yohn
to A. M. Fleck, of Rhermansdale, county and
state aforesaid, in trust for the benefit of the
creditors of the said John Yohn. All persons
therefore Indebted to the said John Yohn, will
make payment to the said assignee, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.

A. M. FLECK.
January 30, 1877. Assignee.

TJBLIC SALE.
BY Virtue of an alias order Issued out of th

Court of Common Pleas of Perry County. Pa., to
the undersigned. Assignees of William flchoff anil
wife for the benellt of creditors, they will expos
to public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 1877,
atone o'clock p. m., of said day, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

Tract No. 1, being a piece of land, situate In
Ravllle township. Perry county, 'Pa., bounded by
lands of Philip Jacobs, James Irvine, and others,
containing about

173 ACRES,
partly cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor-

LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN,
and other outbuildings. There Is also an Apple
Orchard and other Fruit Trees on said Tract.

Tract No. 2. being a ridge of land situate la said
township of Ravllle. county and Mate aforesaid,
adjoining lands of James Elliott and others, con-
taining about SIXTY ACRES, weU covered with
timber.

Any person who desires to purchase a desirable
properly, on easy terms, convenient to schools,
churches, stores, mills, c, should not fail to at-
tend the above sale.

TERMS OF BALE Ten per cent to be paid
when the property is stricken down, one-thir- d of
the balance on the 1st A prU, 1877, at which Mm
a deed Is to be delivered and nossession aiven.
the ba'anee In tw equal annual payment with
interest, to be secured by Judgment bonds.

S miormauon as to line. ., win oe given
by Lewis Potter, Attorney-at-Law- , New Bloom- -
Held, Pa.

.1. B. WETZEL.
GEORGE BAKER.

January 30, 1877. . Assignees,

"The Christian at Work."
Evangelical, Independent.

Wide-Awak- e, Spicy and Enter taininy.
REV. WM. M. TAYLOlTb. D., Editor in Chief.

M. H. BlilGHI, Managing Editor.

TERMS: 83 A YEArT POSTAGE PAID.

In secirrlng the services of Rev. William M.
Taylor, D. D., a Editor in Chief,

The Christian at Work
Takes a decided step In advance. Inflexible in iw
allegiance to Bcrlpture authority. It will combine
the dignity of the scholar, the conrtesy of the
gentleman and the lover of the Christian. It will
not be a personal organ, nor will it be subject to
impulse nor governed by caprice Believing that
Christian truth should be declared with simplici-
ty and earnestness, it will be direct without beiue
dull, and versatile without beingtriviaL A paper
for all. and one that all should take because tty
cannot afford to do without It.

Bead for sample eopy.
J. N. HALLOCK, Publisher,

8 102 Chain bersbveet, N. Y.

' "The Beat Thing In the West."
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

S

IN KANSAS.

COOO.OOO ACKES
of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands inAmerica, situated In and uear the beaatlf ul Cot-
tonwood and Upper Arkansas Valleys, the gar-
den of the West, oa 11 Yfeara' Credit, witk 7 per
cent. Interest.

TFARE REFUNDED To purchasers of
land.

-- Olrenlira, with map, giving full Informa-
tion, seat Ire. Address

A. a JOHNSON.
Acting Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kaasas.
Or, CVk.MORKl.sON, agent ot A., T. 4k 3. K.

R. B., No. 26 N. 3rd St., Barrisburg, Pa. 4


